
Central NM Chess LeagueCentral NM Chess League

Rio Grande Valley Regional Team 
Chess Tournament Fall 2017

When: Sunday, December 3rd, 9am-12:30pm
(please check in by 8:45am and play a warm up game)

Where: Embassy Suites Hotel (Lomas just off I-25), map →

Address: 1000 Woodward Pl NE, Albuquerque, NM 87102

Who: Chess teams from any Rio Grande Valley Elementary school. 
Represent your school to determine the Rio Grande Valley regional 
chess team champions! Region includes approximately any school 
East of Coors and West of I-25
Confirmed Schools: Alvarado All Stars, Corrales Cubs, Dolores Gonzales 
Tigers, E San Jose Lizzards, Escuela del Sol, Griegos Mustangs, Lew Wallace 
Bear Cubs, Montessori of the Rio Grande Dragonflies, Mountain Mahogany, 
The Montessori School Butterflies

Rules: Players represent their school in either the Leaders or Individual 
section.

Leaders Section: The top 5 players from each club, (as 
determined by chess coach) play on a team. Their team 
performance determines ranking in this section.
Individual Section: Players compete against others from different 
clubs. The combined performance of players from the same club 
determines their team ranking in this section.

Awards: Trophies awarded to the top finishing teams in each section! 

Medals and All Star tournament invitations to top finishing 
players! 

Cost: We suggest a $10 donation at the event or upon registration.

Parents: Sign Up Online at www.learnerschess.org
Or, fill out below registration and return to your coach.

Registration Deadline is December 1st at 5pm!

Coaches: Please confirm your schools and teams by December 1st at 5:30pm and 
please provide preliminary numbers as you get them. Send team and 
player confirmations and/or any questions to Victor at 
learnerschess@gmail.com. Or text 505-369-6026.

Also for FUN!
● Raffle for prizes including:

● Rubber Chess Pieces!
● Private chess lessons with 

Learners Chess Coaches!
● Cool and unique Chess Sets!
● And More!

● Learners Chess T-shirts will be for 
sale for $15 each

Sign Up Today!

Return this to your coach or sign up online at www.learnerschess.org
I will arrange for my child, __________________________(print child's full name), to attend the above detailed 
chess league match representing the _______________________ (enter school's name) chess club.
Years child has played chess including this year:______Signature:_____________________________________
Yes, I would like to volunteer to manage my child's chess team
Parent Name:____________________________Email Address: __________________________________________ 

We gladly accept tax deductible donations. Thank you!

 State Bughouse Championship Tournament Starts at 5:00pm! (kids section and open section)
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